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SALKaC INCOME TO TRADE FORV A TtXM
rOB SALE

A NEW SIX BOOM strictly modernGeneral Uarkels j

FURNISHED apartment, large) lim-

ine no., din Ins alcove, kUcgienett.
bedroom, enclosed leeplnr porch, oak
floor throughout, ho water heat, frtg-ldalr- e,

OYerstuffed furniture, garage,
non 'Wter In the city. Call upstair

A Signal Or What Have You?''
TO BE UPWARD

leaned Daily Eieept Monday j

fttaUftnan Jjttbhfhtna Col
315 Bo. Commercial 8t.

Member of the --

ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press i exclusively

entitled to the nae for publication of
ill newt dispatches credited to it or
not otherwise credited in this paper
and also to the local news published
herein.

IP YOU would save the autolsts behind you from becoming nervous
wreck, it might be well to give a little attention to proper signal-

ing, nipping the ashes off your elgar may mean nothing to you, but
keep in mind that the folks In the rear may be trying to figure out
Just what you propose to do. Mistaken Hgnals are ihe cause of
many automobile accidents each year. There Is an unwritten courtesy
code In highway automotive traffic, and one of the rules is to keep
your left band op the wheel until you get ready to signal and, then
signal lu a manner that cannot be misunderstood by those in the rear.

Eleven Persons Killed by
Cold in Mid-We- st Section

lowest mark of the winter. Air
mail service.both north and south
on the Chicago-Dalla- s route-- was
suspended. :

The snow-fa- ll In Kansas and
western Missouri ranged up to
10 inches and some Kahsas live-
stock men expressed a fear of
cattle losses with the lowering
temperatures. More than five in-

ches of snow fell in parts of Neb-
raska and Iowa. Temperatures

Congressman H a w I e y ' s
Committee on Ways and
"Means Draws Up Bill

Iy WALTF.R CHAMBKRUX
Associated Press Staff Writer

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. (AP)
Eren before Herbert Hoover

has had an opportunity to go over
plans for his inauguration, con-

gress next week will be at work
on one of the first major prob-
lems to be tackled during bis ad-

ministration tariff revision.
It will be the first time the

legislators on Capitol Hill offi-
cially have turned their atten-
tion from the problems of the
Coolidge regime to those of the
incoming administration and sing-llarl- y

enough this will take place
luring Mr: Hoover's initial visit
to Washington since the elecetion
to the presidency.

The question a' p'arty-ol- d is-

sue and one which had lost none
of its fervor in the campaign last
fall reaches out and affects a
multitude of interests as well as
millions of people and constitutes
one of the biggest peace-tim- e tasks
any congress can undertake. Un-

der constitutional mandate, tariff
revision, because it is revenue
raising legislation, must originate
in the house and on Monday the
ways and means romralttee will
Bart hearings on the subject.
- There, is little doubt that revis-
ion will be upward and a studious
attempt will be made to eytend
the 4 tariff benefits as far as pos-aib- le

to the farmer. This was one
of the campaign promises of the
republican party and also one of
the means of bringing about farm
relief outlined by Mr. Hoover and
his running. mate. Senator Curtis
of Kansas, in their program to
aid this industry.

During the campaign-Mr- . Hoov-
er promised to call an, extra ses-

sion if the present congress failed
to dispose of the farm problem
and as a result of this a number
of congressional leaders favor the
passage of a tariff measure at a
session to be called some time after
March 4, and before tne conven-
ing of the next regular session in
December.

VEHICLE L

BEING PASSED OUT

New milk vehicle licenses for
1929 have arrived and are bein

. distributed to the milk dealers of
Salem, J. E. Blink horn, sanitary
Inspector for Marion county, re-

ported Saturday. Each milk dealer
complying with the ordinance must
display bis license number each

'year on all trucks in his use. This
year for the first time small metal
license plates with the numbers
impressed in - black on a white
field are supplied for the purpose.

The first licenses were issued
this week, Mr. Blinkhorn said,

' adding that the number of the li-

cense does not indicate the order
In which ' they are granted. The
numbers have been assigned by

. lot, since several of the dairies run
more: trucks than others and
therefore more plates were order-
ed for these.

Some of the dairies have been
slow in qualifying for a license,
but the inspector anticipates qual-
ifications will be filled by these
shortly, the supply- - of milk In Sa-
lem is of a very satisfactory qual-
ity when compared with that of
ether cities which have had In-

spection for a longer period. Mr.
IHinkhofn says.

POSTLAKD OSAXbT
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. S. (AP)

Cash grain. Wheat: Big Bend blnetJ.
hare) white, 91.46: sett white. $1.18:
weitera whit. $1.18; hard winter. $1.09;
northern prinf, $1.08; wastern red,
$1.10.

Oat No. 2 38 lb. B. W., $38.00; oar
ley Ko. 2 45 lb. E. W.. $34.00; corn

Ko. 3 eastern yellow, shipment $37.35.
HAT

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 5. (AP)
Hj baying priret: eastern Oregon tim-
othy, $21.50$22.00: Do. valley, $17
$17.50; alfalfa, $22.50 $23; clover,
1717.50; oat bay. $18$18.50;

straw, $8.00 too; selling; prices $2 ton
more.

PBODTJCE
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 5. (AP)

Milk steady. Raw milk. (4 per cent),
$2.85 cwt. delivered Portland less 1 per
cent. Eutterfat, station, 47c; track, 48c:
delirered at Portland 50 52c.

Poultry higher; (baying prices)
alive, heavy hens (over tt lbs) 2426c:
heavy hens (over AVt pounds), Z4w2m;
medium henii (34 to 4H lbs.) 21 22c:
light (under 34 lbs). 1819e; springs.
22 & 23c: ducks. 20(3 23r; turkeys,
dretsed, Xo. 1, 3035c; geese. 19fr20c.

Potatoes Steady. Per cwt. Gents. Xo.
1 grade, $1.401.5Q; combination, 75cm
$1.00; fancy Gems $1.40 $ 1.50.

DAIRY
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 5. (AP)

Dairy exchange, net prices: Butter: Ex
tras 45; standards 4tl-j- ; prime firsts
44; first 43. Kggs : Extras 36; firsts 34:
medium extras, 31; medium firsts 32.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 5. (AP)

Totals for week, approximately, rattle
1940, calves 195. hogs 4965, sheep 1503.

Cattle compared with week ago, steer
steady with demand weak. Female stork
25c to 50c higher. Other classes stesi.y
to strong. Fairly good steers 9.50 to
12.10. Medium grades 11.25 down. Off
quality down 9.o0 and under. Heifers in
loads up to 10.75. Cows up to 10. 2j.

Cows, desirable she stock. S9 ud. Off
quality $8 down. Low cutters down to
15. Bulls mostly 7.25 to 7.75. Outstand
ing quality op to SH.25. Best light
realer $14. Calve $11 down. Heavies
anc thins down to $7.50.

Hogs compared with week ago mostly
50c ' higher. Bulk light butchers $10.
Over and underweight $9.85 down. Ex
treme heaveis down to $8.o0. and below.
Packing sows $7 to $8. Mostly $7.50:
slaughter pigs mostly $8.50 to $9; feed-
er pigs in strong demand up to $8.50.

Sheep compared with week ago, lambs
and yearlings folly 25 cents higher. Kwes
quotably steady. Best ' wool lambs of
fered brought 12 to. S12.25. Strictlv
choice kinds absent. Mt. Adams shorn
absent. Quoted up to $6.50 or better.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Jan. 5. (AP) Kisrht

about-fac- e action in the wheat market
late today sent wheat prices down to an

new low record for the season
An early bulge was due to a brink ad-
vance in corn owing to stormv weather
west and to drought report from Ar-
gentina.

Closing quotations on wheat were heavv
to 1 18 net lower. Corn fin-

ished at 1 4c to e net gain, and oats
c to c up.

Salem Markets

Fresh Trait
(Wholesale Quotations)

Apples, f. and f.
Jonathans 1.25
Delicious t 7.1.Da SO

pitienoerg 1.00
Winter Bananas, Wa 90
Northern Snv 1.25

Bananas, lb 08
Cranberries, Western, box 7.50
Dates

Dromedary. 36. 10 oi pkg. --. 6.75
ouu iiauowai, id .1$
Cone's Pitted, case ..4.75

Grapes
Cornlchons .00
Emperor, lb .08.

Grapefruit, Aril, case . 4.50
Florida, case ..00

Comb bonev. new rron 4. 7503.60
Lemons, t si 8.008.50Oranges. Navels

100 s 5.25
126's 5.75
176 s .... 5.75
150 s 5.75
200s and 216 a ...5.50
252' 5.25
288'a 4.75
34 1'n 4.25Japanese. Bundles 2.35Pomegranate, lb. .0$

ffffl AtlUka
(Wholesale Onotattanal

Artichokes, doi . .1.40
beans, Calif., lb. .20
Pompkins, lb ., 02
Celery. L. Labish. do . .00

Crate. Calif., style pack .4.00
Hearts, dos. bunches .1.35
California, crate .5.00

Spinach, local box . .1.50
Squash

Banana , - .02 Vi
Golden Delicioua . .02 V4
Danish, lb .04
Hubbard, lb 02 H
ilarblehead .08

Carrots, local, sack. lb. .02 V,
Cucumbers, hot house. doz. 2.00

aboage. local, lb. 04 H
Cauliflower, local crate i .in

California 1.85
Ksreoiant. Calif., lb 20
Bunched vegetables, per cos bunches

Carrot ..40 .80
Beet .. ...40 80
Turnips ..40. 80
Onion . .40 .80
Radishes .60

Brussels Sprouts, local 1.50
California, lb 15

Potatoes
Yakima, Gems. No. 1 . .1.50
Local. Bnrbanka -- 1.10
Yak. Gems No. 2 .1.10
Klamath Falls -- 1.85
Sweet PKotatoeir .06

Garlic, lb .. .25
Peppers, Florida, green, Jb. 85
Tomatoes. Calif., tug . '. .3.00

Local hothouse 4.251 J5.25
Onions

No. r ; .4.00
No. 21 .8.00
Boiling, local - ....03

Lettuce, Calif .3.25
Imperial Valley, crate . 5.00rer

(Retail quotation)
Calf meal. 25 Iba 15Dairy feed, ton -- 48 00
ncratcn, ton ... ..50.00
Corn, whole, ton ,, ..45.00

Cracked and ground -- 47.00
Mill run, ton -- 36.00
Bran, ton 38.00Vg mash . ..60.00

With milk -- 5.00
Egg

(Buying Price)
Standards 35
Mediums 30

Vegetable
(Buying Price)

Potatoes, er 1.00
Kew ttet& ilos. hnR41ia .69
inraipr, cwt. . 1.80
rucipKin, cwt. .1.25
fianash. cwt. 1.25
Hubbard aauaah. cwt 1.25
Cauliflower, crate ..: . 1.50
Oa ions, lb. . .03
Parsnips, lb. VJ

Kew eamta. Ami. kmneha .i6(3t .AD
Cabbage, cwt ..3.00
Ka dunes, do, bunches ... .40

Fruits
(Buying price)

Apples, face and filled 1.0
Poultry

(Buying Price)

at 145 N. 14th. Tel. 1308 or 534.
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TRULY A SNAP
VTv l Uni luvoi Knlem Indav. savs

sell my new, strictly modern five room
Btueco home with garage ana an new
furniture for $3750 on easy terms. This
Is way I value. Who will get It?

wa.m At ne,.MiK
Hi,-- . ..lio.tt u-it- ii:indv A'rrwin mod

ern lniiie, improve! or unimproved.
230 N. Church Phone 2830

CHOICE LOT
ON CENTER STREET. located

among numy ;ie mimes, mirtn rroni-ag- e,

Ininrovemenls all in and pahi.
Price. $1350.

r iir siile hv
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

320 Slate Street Phone 12
$6800. For a fine English type home

on a good street. Close to school and
bus 1000 down.

S6.)00. Fur a moh-r- . room Pim- -

gnlow. jfrxl lix.ition, close to schools.
bus etc. .0. down.

$327.0. For new English type home,
rooms and altic stairway. All oak

floors, tile drain boards. 'tile-floor- in
bath. $3"0. down

$4 10 For a ni, ti l oom English
tvpe home In N. Salem, o.-i- floors in
living and dining rooms, garage and
paing, $3a. down.

$:i-i0- For a modern room bun
galow in N. Salem. East front, paving
ind gurage. $300. (Inwn.

$3750 For a 3 room bungalow, mod
ern in every way, garage and paving.
$300. dow n.

$280(1. an attractive furnished
bungalow. 3 rooms and nook, basement.
fnrnace, garage, paving pd.. reasonable
payments and immediate possession.

$2500. For a good home. . rooms,
fireplace, garage, wood house, paving
pd. $30 down. $3t:. per month, interest
ncluded.

Private money to loan at 6ir'r.
Insurance

MELV1N JOHNSON
320 V. S. Bank Bldg. . Phone 63

y.v-- r uup1 W thoroughly mod
ern a room hoise. good lot. among new

. .. i .,.i..L- -

liouses. clear, i rice cm iov i.u ..m.r.
sale. $3200.

KOR SALE Attention onion men.
o ..... l.. ,11- - i. ..i.ltlv:ite1 20 aercp

beaver dam land. Some Improvements.
Oood road. 7 acres filberts. Price for
all is less than the beaver d;im js
vorth. Investigate this.

OWNER LEA VI Nt 5 has ni, neat
room house, big lot. fine location,

xcelleiit furniture. Specially priced
for onick sjile.

OWNER ;ONE will sacilFK-- .

ootn plastered house, Imsement, fur-1,- 1.

e lielits nlumbing. pavement, good
location. Price $22Ti0. Terms.

E C. HOLLAI'A Y

SiJCARH DEAL REALTY :0.
202 I'. S. B.ink Bldg. Sah--

$300 IXJWN $3- - a month brand
new home of f. finished rooms and '.'

more roughed in. 1'nion built through
out with full deep cement basement
furnace, linmlace. liardwotHl. wat'i
heater, wired range, coils, laundry tuls.
12t18 etn.,nt floor g:ir;ige. cem.mi
drive and walks, paving paid. Com
plete With shades, light fixtures, lin
oleums etc. ' Price $38."iO. Low Interest-- -

vour rent will buy on large .l,lot at 1700 N. 17th.
RECKE & HENDRICKS

1 SO North High Street

KOR SALE 320 acres rich creek.
Kottom land. 29T. a. can be irrigated,
l unH r;ir.:ille of nrodueing 5 tons al
falfa per acre a year. Plenty of fret
water. Open range. Cattle and shec
fattening on bunch trass. Big mone
made on Iva out like is. Owner toe
old to handle. Sell for J0.00 an acre.
Small amount flown.

ELLIS & BROW IT
4B2 State Street

DON'T MISTAKE CHANCE KOR

A SCHEME IS NOT A P.l'SINESS
PROIOSIT10N

Tlieic is a difference.

EAST SALEM OARAGE HOl'SE
ATTRACTIVE garage house with

garage, dandv lot on paved street,
price for quick sjile $1000. $100 down
balance $20 per month, interest r.', .

SOl'TII SALEM BUNGALOW
WELL located on Lincoln street,

near Commercial, has 5 rooms, base-
ment, furnace, garage, paved street.
corner lot. Price $375. Mortgage $25oa.
Equity in cash.

CLOSE IN COTTAGE
FOUR room cottage located tt.ii

Senior high school, paved street and
paved alley. Price $2T00. $."U0 down
will handle. Balance $25 per month.

NORTHEAST SALEM Bl'NtJA LOW
NEW attractive 4 i.Mim modern

bungalow locati-- on pa cd stre't. ni.'
size living room with oak floor, fire-
place, dining room, full built in kit
chen. wired for electric range, om
large ldroom with closet, bath,, cement
walks all in, garage lias cement flom
and drive. aJYYice for quick sale. $2S".
$100 ilown. balance $3." per month
include interest at r'r. LET PS SHOW
YOU THIS BARGAIN TO-DA-

NORTH 17th STREET BUNGALOW
NEW modern 4 room home with 2

bed rooms, bath, large living room,
built in kitchen, breakfast nook, fill!
basement, furnace, fireplace, laundry
travs. garage and paved street. Price
$3fi0. easy terms. IT WILL BE Dl

KOR YOC TO MATCH THIS
PRICE IN A NEW HOME.

NEW SCBIRRAN HOME
NEW modern 4 room home with one- -

half acre, electricity and city water,
this place is located close to city lim-
its. Price $3000. $100 down, balance
$30 per month to include interest nt

NORTH SALEM BI'NGALOW
NEW 4 room modern home well lo

cated on paved street, near Capital.
This place has a full basement, fur-
nace, laundry trays, garage, oak floors,
wired for electric stove. fireplace.
Priced at $3250. $250. down, balance
easy terms, immediate possession.

SOI'TH HIGH STREET HOME
ATTRACTIVE 6 room modern bun-

galow, east front, large lot. hot water
heat, hardwood floors, double garage.
rireplace. a real buy for $6500. Terms.

W. II. GRABENHORST & CO.
Realtors ,

13 i South Liberty Street Phone 515

WANTED REAL ESTATE
WANTED A dairy farm. I have i

client with a $4,000 first mortgage and
a fine 12 acre tract river bottom, soli
all in. cultivation, - good buildings on
good gravel road mile from pave-
ment, .who wants to exrhange this fora. dairy ranch. - Let's hear from you.
J81 Street- - - Tel. 1J84

. WANTED TO RENT About "Veb.
1st. house . with. 9 Ivitmrani- -

school. Box ?9J. Btatesmiin."
WANTED a good chicken ranchfor lease or for sale. H. P. Grant. 1120

ifOt'SK nnivr w a vtlm. t u
who wants to buy a house ora .y.aeant ,ot-- Prefers South Salem, butw... avny. v nai nave you?E. A. RHOTEN, 1(95 South High St.

1 IV. I ITT 3--fV

VfiwmjwiWAVTfn I .
roams. North Salem, preferred, pricenot over 11 DIM mnt , .

n'" 3 Per month on balance.
r uo irai inm rou ni once

.
' U- - 8-- REALTY CO.

441 State Street - Tel, J0
EXCHANGE Real Estate

. JIACRES aU In cultivation fine
"'"J- - srooa pugs, crops partly InHants Salem city or acreage.

ELLIS A BROWN
4z State Street

4 ' Pm mnitwn -$. 4I00. Will take vacant lots
Ma . erf.. m , . .

Km..- -
i . .new .ina-iis- u

GERTRUDE J. --It PAGE
twin street

'i imiiiim.i -

Banncrtl ti-t-ZZ - n OTsrin

AIM
BRICK btilldinK. not encumber.!

fully 'tenanted. Monthly rental $99.
Want ranch not over $12,000.

First National Bank Building
LrU1" uW D TRA I ES

EVERETT. WASH.. room niod.-- u
home. 6 lota, on paed street. i;...Ml
location. Price $6,000. Want 40 to :

acre farm near Salem.
ROOM HOMK. Salem. New ,,,.1

strictly modern. Paved street. Kin.,
district Price $4,000. Take goo.! ,nr
for eiulty.

1114 ACRfi FARM on paved ,,...1
3' miles from Salem, f'rtee J.i.'oii."
Clear. Take modern Salem home jivi
pav different or assume.

.16 ACRK FARM near KeniiMv i. k
Wash. On highway. Good impi .
ments. 18 a. alfalfa. 2 a. aspar.ig.i
Will carry- - 20 cows. I'rice $7,000 .1. ,r
W:int vallev farm.

46 ACRE FARM, Sanli.im V;, !'..,-Al-

under plow and well fence,. ;,M.,i
improvements. Price $6,300. Want s.i-le-

res. or nearby acreage to ;iln. -

TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY'
421 Court Street Ground I I.,,,.- -

430 ACRES, on paved Highway
railroad. 10-o- r 12 acres plowed, bal.nv-logg- ed

off pasture land, rimninit iter year- - round. 100 prune trees. , m..
mile to town high s nool and niiiik.tror all kinds or produce. Dark l,i,

soil, 3 room house, 2 sheds, i mi
ning water in house. $10,000 will H .,,
for clear property to equal valm f
suited.

C. E. TAYLOR
Staytoa. Oregon

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

$30.00 down and balance $IO.Ao t,.--

month buvs 5 acres located close m
Price $1000.00. Int. dr'0. This la a 1

buv.
W. If. GRABENHORST
1S4 South Liberty Street

INSTALLMENT. ACREAGE

$25.00 DOWN and la nee $!'per month will handle 5 acres on p.i . e.
road east of Salem, rich dark pun
soil. Price $I.S0. Int. 6;.

$25.00 DOWN and balance tel ins,
will "handle 5 acres located e;ist of Sii-p- ra

lem, all cultivated, good dark trie
sil. Price $1000.00. Int. or.

$5000 DOWN and balance $M.0
iht month will handle a fine - a. re
irsict located close to Sw-gl- e sc1khI on
Garden roal : best of soil. Pri.
000.00. Tnt. Hy'r.

$10.00 1H1VVN and balance $ i ..
per month buys fine 'J, acre lot port h.
close to Fairgrounds, citv water. 1 'lii--

$700.00. Int. 6'.$2.V00 DOWN and balance $ a. .m
iht month buys a fine view ac r- lo-P-

ated south overlooking lie cltv. e
$1000.00. Int. 6'.$50.00 DOWN and balance $ I 0 IH

lier month buys a fine acre close in,
all In bearing apples, just south' of itv
limits. Price $6.i0.00. Int. 6r.

W. H. ! R A BENHORST CO
Realtors

131 South Liberty Street

JfOR SAIH
$.".00.00 DOWN and ltsilaiidi- tVm .

suit at (,r't interest will handle .a 1'iIIU
I acre tract located close in. acre

in, irinir nriinoa hlaniv, flno secoii,
growth fir tlmtxT, spring water. This
property is close in. located somli.
Price $225.00 tr acre. Interest , .
Will consider good lot as part pa- -
ment.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
Realtors

131 South Liberty Street

NOW
IS THE PROPER TIME to buy

that acreage tract or farm. Here are
i few that are priced right.

$2500. Real chine In, 10 acres.
$1600. real close in 5 acres.
$3500. Fine 25 a. farm, rich black

s iil. only fair hldgs. OnTy three ami
lalf miles east of Salem. Also 61 a.
if the best black soil. Fair bldgs., run.
ilng water 4 miles south ' of Sah-m-

i'rice $125 per acre. Will take some
trade. Fine farm. !7 a. $10,000. Trade
for southern California property. SEE

BECHTEL OR SEARS
111 State Street Room

FARMS FOR SALE OR TRADE
100 ACRES all in cultivation. No

ouildings. Good soli. Only two miles
from Monmouth or Independence, own-- r

too ntd. $50.00 per acre. Easv terms.
100 ACRES. Fully stocked and eqnip-(e- d.

20 registered cows. Electriciiv.
SOO chickens. Two silos. A money mak-- r.

Will consider some city propcri.
36 ACRES fully stocked and op-ip-,'c-

520 chickens. A good place. Will
onsider 5 acres close to some valby

;own or some Salem property.
Money to loan.- Insurance
RICH L. REIMANN," Realtor

21! N. High Street Phone ShT.

FOR SALE $1750 will buy 27 acres
" miles from Salem, running water,
fruit, wood, 12 acres :i cultivation,
nly five minutes walk from pa.lhighway. Ideal for potiltrv or fruit.

I'. S. REALTY CO.
112 Stale Street Tel. 2Ma

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT SAYS That
ic has some good farm on which he
an accept Salem city propel ty in part
layment.
117 N. Com"l. Street. Soicm. Oregon

si;ni-rr- i iiomi.-- s ;,.
fruit, on highway north, small houso
ano Darn, eiiy water ana its: lit .1

bargain at $2150. Nearly new 4 mom
house and bath, on highway, port'1,
small tract, city water and lights, only

iou. iu acres aujotning city mm,
S2500.

VALLEY LAND CO.
164 N. Ubcrty

"A CHANCE OF TOITR LIFE
"STOCKED AND EQUIPPED'

10 ACRES with 33 acres cultivate!.
acres of timbcr.: has a g.xxl daiiy

Warn. 4 rm. house, large chi ki n
louse, 200 fine chickens, 11 head of
;ood cows and heifers, a fine tc.nn.
ill machinery and crop goes for $7'."".
Vill take a clear house not oxer $.','0
is part payment.

SEE Thomason with
LEO N. CHILDS CO., R.ali...-12- 0

State Street Phone- - K:'7

133 ACRE FARM 7 miles from S i

'cm SO in cult.. 10 In cherries. S hi
ipples. 26 in fall wheat. 6 in on-?om- e

equipment. Price for uulck
IT $12,600.00. Will take some ti.t.!.
ind balance croo payment. SEE Eliii
of Ellis & Brown. 4 62 State Street.

FARMS
$4500. For 35 a. 7 ml. from Sal. pi.

.ill cultivated vnnnir s.r.li,. r.l un, U

house and garage. Will trade for
iem residence.

. ... , .- " f, i J I I ,111

l.m. lift n enltl La i a K., !,.,,
and pasture, 200 cherry trees, 16 a- -
prunes. 2 springs, fenced. 4 room h.i. .

fair bam. 2 small chicken !om- -.
terms.

il'OA T'nr 1A oil .,!:. ..I
1 1 K1.a 1.. . 1 ...ilK fi.,,.,".... " ' , n " " ..ai ii, x 2 ..'nr. i

i Iem. Easy terms or will trade f r
le.jn resiaenee.
186, acres 1 1 ml. from Salem, f ur

bouse, line soil and a real bargain : t

$62 per acre.
Private money to loan. Insurant

. v .MKf.VJV lflllVKOV
$20 U." 8. Bnnk Bldg. ' Phon. :

bottom land, running water and
Lots of timber, fair buildings, ..a k-

road, close to town. A few sIn "

with the place at f 6500.
K. L. WOOD

341 State Street

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Houses and apts f

nished and unfurnished, $15 P I

niontn, also dandy bungalows lor
$100 to $500 down: balance Jum i,

rent.' Why pay rent? We hae ik
to loan. If you. have any prop. r

sell-i-r- ent or exchange for qui. k

Hon, SEE
BECHTEL OR SEARS

341 State Street Roh t

FOR RENT 40 a. dairy farm .

00 a month adjoining city limits. '

sell cows, horses, hogs. hens, farm, in- -

chlnery, house ho M furniture for $.'.se
oo rash. Owner Box 1. route i, jurtit:
Oregon.

PUBLIC GARAGE. Well located.
Address P. O. Box 187 or call 2i",

; 20- - ACRESFOR RENT
I RiWUf MniTSia harn 7 miles E.

road.Tnquire 275 S. High
ttel adauma.

aVssa44SW
FtnrHENT HOUSES

cvMx t?nt Xtrwlem house $30
Modern- - 5" room flat M0. Both vacant.

' 18 North HLgh Street
m ft

ivsn rwTlnAm f room house
m. ii a imia tv itinnth 14anv othevsIIH UIINJCtl, w

from $10 to $50 per month, furnished,
and Unfurnished. - ' ---- IT. a. REALTT CO.
Ui State Street s - Tel.
jsaajayai1"sj spapsai m f 5

m.vv--c OAtitH sUUmb Firnit.
garden, flower; ' Plione' IJUM. ;

nouaw on pavement ior ies inan cost
A snap avt . $42M.OO. Write.

- J.-- F. OWNER
Statesman

FOR SALE New room modern
home, good Tocftifbh. fart Aeh Will
coP'Wer cr or email property. Bo
47. Statesman.

MUST SKT.iL apartment I paw nl
fumifthing, 12 rooms. ( Io in. $2.5.

r . L. WOOD
341 State Street

FOR SALE 4 room modern hoiim--

and two acres on pavement juet out
aide city limits, r urniice, pure water,
electric lights, good garage, good will
Price 1000, small payment down.

U. S. KK.LTV .U.
412 Suite Street Tel. 26S0

KOR SALE or trade ?3jO.OO eiiitv
In small Home, well located, for anv
thing of equal value. Call 75 S. 12th
or phone 9.

DAUfY RANCH 1 have for sale
one of the best located and best equip
ped dairy ranches In the valley
Monthly Income JjCO. Kor detailed in-

formation see
O. K. DeWITT

1313 Kdgewater Street

ATTRACTIVE new modern Home of
3 nil?, and. nook, furnace, fireplace.
hdw. floors, tapestry, wallpaper, well
locateu. J;"'J with ternM you ran
handle.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor
175 South High Street

DESIRABLE residence property,
24 th and State, fifty by two hundred.
open for reasonable offer. Terms. Box
94, statesman

FOR SALE 8 choice building lots
close in paved .street In 600 Mock on
N. 14 th. Will make low price for cash

can be had separately If desired.
Phone 1390-- J or call at 595 N. 14th.
sJstiiia' n aww v - - jnjnjnjxrxjunrxru'njurij-i- .

FOR SALE
Attractive Fairmount Hill Home

Built by owner
ARTHUR RAHN

Phone 1927 or 432

By owner. Duplex house. 951 N.
Winter.

BARGAIN
COTTAGE ef 4 rooms and sleeping

porch, basement, furnace, street paved,
lots of fruit and nut trees, two large
loti. all for 'JSoOO.iipart terms.

SEE Mrs. Ellis with
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

320 State Street Phone 1727

6 ROOM modern new-- home, base
ment, firpplace. furnace. Cheap. Fur
nished or unfurnished. 1 4 s U st.

FOR SALE One acre inside itv
limits. Address 2:!b Court street r
phone 1807W.

SEE BOHRNSTEDT FOR
GOOD DAIRY FARMS

No. 1. 60 acres, good; :sct of build
ings, $6,300.00.

No. 2. 100 acres fully stocked and
equipped. 30 head pure bred en i tie.
$21,000.00.
M N. Com 1. St. Salrm. Or.-go-

J"U'J"L
$10.00 DOWN and balance $l.00per month will handle a fine lot in

Rosedalc Addition located neap the
New Linen Mill. Prices $230.00 to
$350.00. Int. 6r . and assume pave
ment, ff von are looking for a lot. in
a growing addition, let us show you.

W. 11. GRABENHORST & CO
Realtors

134 South Liberty Street

housesforsaTf
$100 down. 30 per month, including

interest will buy new 4 and 5 room
houses with bath, and i acre of good
soil. City water, electric lights.

$100 down, $25 per month, including
interest. 6 room house, basement, paved
street. Close to school.

$100 down, $40 per month. Including
interest. Almost new 4 room house and
nook. Strictly modern. Paved street.
Close to school.

We have some good bargains on our
lot. See us. we can save you moriov.
MONEY TO LOAN INSURANCE

RICH L. RE1MANN, Realtor
219 N. High St. Phone s3

PRICE $1800 Terms like rent--Tak- es

either of two clean, trim homes.
Each has bath, garage, paving, 2 led-room-

BECKE & HENDRICKS
189 North High Street
LEAVING THE CITY

MUST sell my home located close in
on N. Cottage street. 5 large rooms,
built In kitchen.! 2 nice porches, ce-
ment basement, furnace, double gar-
age, lot 50x165. Three large walnut
trees, several nice apple and cherry-trees- ,

street paved. Only j block to
store and church, walking distance to
schools and downtown. Price $35O0
with $500 down. My loss your gain.

SEE mv agents.
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

10 ACRES lest of valley soil fa
: about half in fruit. A

REAL BARGAIN at $2650.00. Or will
trade for house and lot in Salem.

154 ACRES fair improvement
good CLOVER LAND 3 miles from
good valley town, good road. Price $10- -

M)00. Easy terms.
2 HOUSES In Salem, value $3000.00

to exchange for farm of equal value.
3 ACRES. modern house, except

basement. Just outside city. Price
right. Or will trade for house and lot
in Salem.

1 Vt ACRES, 7 room house- - other
Improvements. Good location, $3150. Oil.

E. E. ROBERTS with
ANDERSON & RUPERT. Realtors

16! South High St. Phone 1644

FOR SALE
$100.00 down and balance easv

terms will buy 7'2 acres located close
in south of Salem. Old huildincs 't
acres good timber, some fruit. Price
$2000.00. Int. 'c. Will take lot as part
payment.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
Realtors

134 South Liberty Street

REAL BUY
S3000. Good 7 roj.m rtln t..,-,.- l

house. 3 bed rooms, lights, bath,
woodshed, garage, two fine lots with IIbearing nut trees. 7 cherrv X annl,
berries, filberts, and grapes. Paving
paid. Most ideal location. Located at
9S0 North 18th st. Drive out and look
it over, if Interested, come and see us
S500 down will h:inHle Hon I o II
our office 341 State street. Rooms 3
and 4. SEE

BECHTEL OR SEARS .
We will show property without cost.
6 ROOM well built house in excel-

lent condition, newly tinted. 2 large
corner lots, garage. 11 walnut-variet- y
family fruit. Just reduced to $3000 witheasy terms to insurw quick sale. .,

WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor
:175 South High Street -

INVESTIGATE THKSE IliPfiilva
StS A ' Varm twar tnwn crrwwl KMvb

70 in cult,. well fen,-- ' t'lAO w- T - - 'good terms.-- - - - ' - . , -

. 1H A. farm near McMinnvIIIe. good
bldgs.. men fenced, $7 0fl. -- Take res- -
iwnre ior parr. '

75 A. Irrigated farm In Sac. valley,
fine bldgs., money maker, for Salemacreage.

See us before investing.
PERRINE & MARSTERS '

212 Gray Bldg.

ByNeher

S -
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BUSINESS OITICES
Pacific Cnitt Representatives:

Arthur W. Stypes. Inc., Security
Bldg., Portland: Sharon Bldg.. San
Francisco: 911 Western Pacific Bldg.,
Iaii, Angeles.

TKLKPHOXR
500

Kor All Departments

Kntered at the Post Office in Salem,
Oregon, as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Mail Subscription Rates, in Advance

Within Oregon; Daily and Suni'ay,
1 Mo. 50 cents; 3 Mo. St. 25: 6 Mo.
12.25; 1 year $4.00. Klsewhere 50
"nts per Mo. or 5.00 for 1 year in
idvanre.

By City Carrier
50 cents a month; $5.50 a year in

idvance. '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Reading notices, per line 25c

(2 line m'nimum charge)
Classified Advertising, perline . 10c
Classified Advertising, per line

3 times 20c
Clasrified Advertising, per line

6 times 80e
One month, daily and Sunday

per line $1.00
CONTRACT CLASSIFIED

(6 months contract)
5 lines daily minimum per month. : 4c

a line.
(10 reduction for minimum of 10

line daily.)

BUSINESS OFP.
CARD ROOM, pool hall and lunch.

Best card ana pool nusmess in town.
Krigidaire, cooling system. Price $2500.
$2000 if - you assume frigtdaire pay
ments. $1500 cash will handle. This la
i money maker.

C. E TAYLOR
Stayton. Oregon

NOW FOR SALK
GROCERY stock and fixtures, in ex

cellent location, tine living rooms.
Owner leaving Salem. Pfjce $3200.00.

SOCOLOFSKY &,-SO-

First National Bank Building

FOR SALE Real Estate
LOTS LOTS LOTS S 175 to 1350.

$10. por month Interest 6rj If you are
interested in purchasing a lot, see us,
we have a larsre list to select from.

W. H. GRABENHORST it CO.
134 South Liberty St.

5 ACRE fruit tract, good five room
house, goinl wll and spring, outbuild-
ings. 6 mi. S. of Salem. Phone 36F13.

FOR SALE OR RENT 7 room
modern house, one acre with fmit, elec-
tric lifrhts, and water system. 2 blocks
from school and bus line. Call owner.
1270R. 1495 Marion street.

4 ROOM house for sale at-- bargain.It runs down to creek. 50x240, paved
street, walks all in. Only $2100.00.
$100.00 down, balance $20.00 a month.Why pay rent?
OASK1LL EARLE. REALTORS

166 South Liberty Street Phone 2242

MADTSOX STREET BUNGALOW
NEW .modern 4 room home, fire-

place, oak floors. wd for electricrange, garage with cement floor and
drive, raved street. A REAL BAR-
GAIN FOR $2830. $100. down, balanceeasy terms per month. SEE THIS ONE
TODAY. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
ATTRACTIVE SOUTH SALEM HOME

NEARLY new modem 4 room home
well located south, paved street, fire-
place, oak floors. A REAL PLACE
FOR THE PRICE. $3230. $600. down,
balance $30. per month to include Int.
at 7, phone 515 and let us show vou
this bargain. REAL ESTATE & FIRE
INSURANCE.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
134 South Liberty Street

A FINE HOME for less than $100.-0- 0per acre. 15 minutes from city lim-
its. No better soil to, be found. A real
buy. Soldier's Bonus 1ian for part.
Balance cash. See H. P. Grant. 1120
.N. J8th. Phone Z492M.

BUSINESS FOR THE NEW YEAR
TIILRK never was a better outlook

for business, than there is for 1929.
Bring In your listings ami Ret in line
for what is coming. I can help vou toouy, sen or traae.

O. L. FOSTER
462 State Street

7 nnn r,,iiv r...i., i,..,.. ,

in on Union st A reul hm-fai- ,. .it
$2500 Or will rent Thio 1,.,,.., l n
good class conditionT

V alkk iarm all new buildings.
All I A crrwisi t.ttt- . . CCCAA no
Will trade for larger farm.

4 ROOf fiirriuliH .
at $25.00. r "

WE have splendid bargains in farms.If VOU wish to t rtt a. vnti .. I , .
us trade it.

J. F. Ulrict
Realtor

129 N. Com't. St. Tel. 1354

Medium .15(3 16
.14 15

Springers, large 20
xocsters, old 07

Bntterfat
(Wholesale)

Carton .48 Vt
Prints .... .47',
Bntterfat .50

Batter
(Retail)

Prints .... .5.
Cartons ... .5

Grain
(Buying Driee)

Wheat. Western Red. bu 9
Soft white 01

Oats, bu. . 55
White. b.Barley, ton .35 00

Wool and Mohair
(Buying orices)

ran clip and iambs 5
Mohair and Kids ....si a 61

Lirestoch
(ButIdk Priresi

Cows, :....:x.. 07
Steer r 0o ft 10
Veal, good 10 ,ia '

Bulla, good ; .....
flors. too ..." : 1 09Heay Sows' :....... oo HPpnag Lambs .. 09 (i 10
wether 06 08
Ewea, top 04 H 09 H

Dressed Meat
(Buying Price)

Hogs, top . ,11H
Hogs; top ...12

fQom membeps

heQes the

1

owwrifcf. wis

which ranged downward to one
degree below zero in Kansas and
western Missouri this morning,
slid still farther late today and
tonight with the prospects of be-
ing r5 below zero in both states
before morning.

While cold and snow took five
live? in Iowa, Kansas and Wyo-
ming, a winter tornado near Bay
City, Tex., killed five persons and
injured nearly a dozen others.
Three Iowa deaths were in acci-
dents due to the storm, a man was
frozen to death in Kansas and a
rancher was reported killed when
a snow slide buried a house in
Wyoming. The frozen body of an
Indian was found in Oklahoma.

Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma,
Texas, Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota
and Wisconsin bore the brunt of
the storm as it moved northeast-
ward with a low pressure area
from the southwest. Tempera
tures had moderated in the Rocky
mountain region except in north
ern Montana where the mercury
dropped to 22 below at Chinook.

The blowing, drifting snow
caused many city office workers
to be late today, so hampered was
motor car and street car traffic.
In Kansas City, travel on the
street car lines was virtually at
a standstill this morning. Rain,
freezing as it struck the streets,
had made traffic of all kinds haz
ardous before the snow .set in Jast
night.

Highways in many places were
blocked by high drifts and all bus
lines out of Kansas City, except
those to St. Louis, were tied up.
The St. Louis buses were two to
three hours late. Two large buses
were stalled in snow drifts near
Pratt, Kans.' Passengers took ref
uge in nearby farm houses.

G1LDA BRAY WILL

n
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Jan. 4.

(AP) Gilda Gray, Milwaukee
screen star and dancer, in all prob-
ability will obtain a divorce by de
fault from her husband. Gill Boag
of New York, legal advisers in the
case said today following an
nouncement that Boag had with
drawn counter charges he had
made in the suit the dancer filed
in circuit court at Port Washing-
ton, Wis.

The counter charges were or
dered quashed in a telgeram re-
ceived by Albert W. Grady of Port
Washington, Boag's attorney and
the other permitting withdrawal
was signed by court Commission-
er Walter A. Corrigan. ;

Boag had charged his wife with
misconduct. If the case had gone
to trial it would have-bee- heard
before Jury. Boag,.by withdraw-
ing his charges and making no
answer will clear the way for the
dancer to obtain a decree by de-
fault on her charges of cruel and
inhuman treatment, lawyers said.

Miss Gray, who is at the home
of her parents at Cudahy, a Mil-
waukee suburb, tonight declined
to discuss the case.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. & (AP
Frigid temperatures descended

on the middle west and southwest
tonight on the heels of theworst
story of the season, which lashed
the regions last night and today
and brought death to at least 11
persons.

The season's heaviest snow in
many sections, piled high in drifts
by a blutsering north wind, made
trains late, hampered ;wire com-
munication, and tied up street and
highway traffic over a wide area,
while temperatures hovered at the

Listen In
SUNDAY

KWBS 200 Meter. 1600 Kilocycles
11:00-12:0- 0 m. Classical program.

KXEC 219 Meters. 1370 Kilocycle!
10:00-11:0- 0 p. m. Play-by-pla- y ties

crlptlon of. game, by Sid
Goodwin.
KTBK 231 Meter. 1300 Kilocycle

10:00-11:0- 0 a. m. International Bible
Students, wilh KOMO and KHQ.

10 :00-1- 2 :1S First Presbyterian church
service.

1 r30- -t :00 p. m. First Presbyterian
church service.

9:00-10:0- 0 International Bible Stu-
dents.
KXL 240 Meter. 1250 Kilocycles

9:00-11:0- 0 a. ill. Morning recordings.
.11:00-12:3- 0 p. m. First Methodist

church.
12 :30-- 4 :30 Afternoon recordings.
4 :30-- 6 :00 Orchestra.
6:00-8:0- 0 Dinner concert.
8 :00-1- 0 :00 Evening studio programs.
10. 00-1- 1 :30 Evening recordings.

KEX 254 Meter, 1180 Kilocycle
10:00-11:0- 0 Monique trio.
11:00-12:0- 0 m. Sacred songs and in- -

stmmenfal music.
12:00-1:0- 0 Vic Meyer's orchestra.
1 :00-- 2 ;00 American Salem orchestra.
2 :00-- 3 :00 Artistic ensemble.
3 :00-- 4 :00 American Salon orchestra.
4 :00-- 5 :00 Vic Meyers' orchestra.
5 .00-- 6 .00 Cathedral hour.
6:00-7:0- 0 Chain program from New-Yor-

7 :00-- 7 :30 Captlvators.
7:30-8:9- 0 Violin recital. Peter Mor- -

emblum.
8:00-8:3- 0 Moniques trio.
8:30-10:0- 0 American Salon orchestra.
10 :00-- ll :00 Showboat.
11:00 News, time, weather and po-

lice reports.
KWJJ 283 Meter. 1000 Kilocycle

10:00-11:0- 0 a. m. "Hall of Fame."
11:00-12:0- 0 m. Light concert music
12 :00-- l :00 p. m. Religious program.
1:00-2:0- 0 Request hour.
2 :00-- 3 :00 Music and stories.
3 :00-- 4 :00 Public library program.
4 :00-- 5 :00 "Echoes of the Past."

KOI 219 Meter. 940 Kilocycle!
12:30-1:0- 0 p. m. George Johnson, or-

ganist.
1 :30-- 3 :00 Four-Squar- e Gospel Light-

house service and orchestra con-
cert.

6:00-7:0- 0 Organ concert.
7:00-8:0- 0 Orchestra concert.
8 :00-- 9 :00 First Church of Christ.

Scientist, service.
9 :00-- l 0 ;00 Orchestral concert.

KOW 484 Meters, 620 Kilocycle
11:00-12:3- 0 p. m. Unitarian Church

of Our Father, service.
1 :30-- 2 :00 NBC Reproducers.
2 :00-- 3 :00 Studio concert.
3:00-3:3- 0 NBC Sunday afternoon

concert. ,

3 :30-- 4 :00 Anglo-Persia- ns orchestra.
4 :00-- 4 :30 Biblical dramu "The In- -

conquered.
4 :30-- 5 :00 Studio program.
5:00-5:1- 5 Science talk.,.
5:15-6:1- 5 Vesper hour!
6:15-7:1- 5 Transcontinental NBC mu-

sical program.
7 :15-- 7 :30 NBC program.
7 :30-- 8 :00 Studio concert.
8:00-8:3- 0 Popular entertainment.
8:30-9:3- 0 Orchestral and vocal mel-

odies.
9 :30-1- 0 :00 "Fantasies semi-classic- al

music.
10:00-11:0- 0 Little Symphony orches-

tra.
NBC 1:30-- 2, Reproducers; af-

ternoon concert ; 4 :30-- 5. Biblicaldrama; 6:15-7:1- 5. orchestra and vo-
calists (transcontinental); 7:15-7:-80-- R,

concert.
KORE Eugene (21 1). 11 a. m. church

service : 2-- 3 p. m. music ; 4 :30-- 5,

university vesper service ; 7 :30-- 9,

church service.
KFJI Astoria (219). 11 a. m.-1- 2 m ,

church serrlce; 12-- 1 p. m.. light
- opera; operatic selections;

2-- 3. KGW program. .
KNX Los Angeles (285). 6. Ernest

Holmes; 6:30. church service: 7,
orchestra; 8, church service-- ;

violin,, piano and cello. .
KOMO Seattle (326 . 6, contralto andbaritone: 6:15, NBC; 7:15. NBC:7:30, NBC ; t, church service; 1,

orchestra and vocalists.
KHJ Los Angeles 333). 6, doings;

6:15. musicale; 6:45, world news ; 7,
church .service ; 8.. 8:30. symphony;
9.4 orchestar ; 10. quintet; 11, danceorchestra.
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III GOLF HERE

1
1

BECOMES REALTY

Salem now has an indoor golf
' ; course, and best of all, one with.

; out any greens fee attached to it.
i O. E. Price, owner of the Price
; shoe company and his two sons
j Stanley and Jack are golf enthus-- ,
i lasts and want to learn to play a
i better game as well as get exer.

cisa during the winter months.
- So Mr. Price took a room in the

rear of ths Price Shoe company
store and had it fixed up for a

. golf room. The room fe 12 feet
1 wide by 30 feet long; a large
. canvass curtain is hung in one

X Am QOINJG TO SfOUJ OJ StSECAU -
TMBBB lWEES X MAJE OOSArJ- - irJxECesnfJs uerrecs
iZBO ONJe of the cooforev'sr OF TWE GCOFEV QAMa THAT XNAOST fbtOBWPUU SECPetoqsAsjizatoisjs Aio evieCv

lANDeiiiU 15 a-- S7 A.-- I7

end and a platform with a coco
mat at the other end. The balls

r are knocked against the canvass
;, and roll back to the platform to be

hit again. The floor is slanting
and saves the player from chas-- .
ing after .the ball.

Mr. Price states that the course
Is similar . to many in Portland
and will be kept for the use of

: his friends and no fees will be
collected.

Gooley Movies

aOOEY MOVIES'
PPESEMT ..
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